
My Heart deceives not, yet you have chosen the World 

September 8, 2015 – Words from Jesus thru Sister Clare 

(Jesus) “Nothing of any significance is going to happen this month, except perhaps that My Bride 

will turn from her ways of filling her mind with false reports and seek Me alone with all her heart. 

That is what I am hoping for. 

“All these other prognostications were a setup to get her mind off of Me. I am tired, so tired, so 

very tired of her drinking from impure wells. 

“I wish with all My Heart that her heart and mind were riveted on My hand and My Heart, never 

again to seek to know those things I do not disclose to her. Oh, how I long for her pure single 

minded, single hearted devotion and complete abandonment of her needs into My hands, that she 

would rest in Me, and cease from her own strivings. 

“This burdens Me to no end. And if anything can be accomplished during this month, it is her 

recognizing the fruitless reckonings of the world and shutting them out only to run after Me with 

all her heart and mind. That is My desire for this month. 

“You see, so many things that were planned, I have intercepted and made impossible for the 

‘powers they think they are’ to carry them out. So many things. Had she been listening to Me and 

Me alone, none of her time would have been wasted on these things. Rather, she would have 

been more productive for Me. Not self-centered, but God centered. 

“Do you hear Me, My Brides? Oh, I do so hope you hear Me. Come along now, stop flirting with 

the world, return to My pure embrace. Leave your self-seeking and striving behind you. I miss you, 

I miss the comfort of your arms, and your glance, and your embrace. I miss you. 

“This is a time when I need comfort from you but you’ve been gone chasing after every soothsayer 

and prognosticator, and now that your striving is fruitless, will you return whole heartedly to Me? 

When you know Me intimately, day by day, you know all you need to know. 

“But pride spurs you on to dig deeper, get more details, know more, figure more out, get the news 

before it’s news, in order to be informed so you can save yourself and your family. Really? Do you 

think you can save one hair on your head, let alone yourself or your family? Do you think your 

striving to know and be prepared apart from Me will accomplish that end? If this is what you think, 

you are sadly mistaken. 

“That’s why I’ve called and called and called you back to Me. I wanted to save you from the error 

of your ways, of men’s ways and hold you close to My heart, where all is peaceful and edifying. 

But no, you have sought the noisy byways and high ways of the worldly. So, now is the time to 

turn from your own wisdom, your own strength, your own striving, your own thinking, and 

embrace Me. 

“As you listen to My Heartbeat, all that you need to know about Me and My world will be 

disclosed to you with each beat of My Heart. Come now, let us reason together. Though your sins 

be as scarlet, I will make them white as snow. (Isaiah 1:18) 



“I am counting on you, My Brides, to have taken your lesson from these past two months. There is 

one place and one place alone suitable for your ears; that is against My chest, listening to every 

beat. From this place I will nourish, inform, comfort and prepare. This is all you need, all else is 

futile. 

“Some of you will not receive this message and continue on in your striving and stressing. I am sad 

for you. I have offered you the most sacred place in all the universe and you instead have chosen 

the world. 

“Others will indeed hearken to My voice and return to their home in My Heart. From this place I 

will lead you. You will have need of nothing beyond this. Invest your whole heart in learning to 

listen, hear, and console Me. Be the Marys that have chosen the better part. 

“As you recognize your ways and turn from chasing the world for news, I will bless you with a 

tender and responsive ear to hearken to the pure source, the very beating of My Heart.” 


